
MERCHANT FLEET
HAS PURSE VALUE
TO U. S. FARMERS

Subsidy Insures Disposal of
Crop Surplus

By
M.IU Ki 0. I.ASKKK. Chairman

\S. S. Shipping Board

Thf farmer's interest in n mer-

irimi is evidenced l>y the cry
ttccn >:r.vtt agricultural

juging from our central val-
|,,. |o ti e I'acliici with a population

!l),00u,OUU people, for the
at ..f tin- tire-til l.nkes-St.

I,.u,i,, waterway, the Lukc-to-
waterway, ami the widen-
deepening of our rivers, hi-

,,l,.. |i,. Mississippi.
\ liovl Allen, of Kansas, has of-

t.n urge.I, the farmer feelst the toll
o. railroads collect in bringing his

.aboard often murks the
ibtiVrctici between ability and inn¬

en inpetc abroad, For this
-i. tii-' lireat Lnkcs-St. I.nw-

the Lake-to-lhc-Gulf wu-

,(. te urged in the hope and
hi inging the seacoast a

tlieasat .1 miles nearer to the valleys

furnier admits the very is.

ksity tn his prosperity of
.age abroad; and surely

oh that make it imper-
|ji ,: an American merchant

t. insure the prompt
.Ii patch Of the product

,1. and factory apply to the

Ship! When They Are Nerdrd
most ardent proponent of

[ ir inland waterway development
... f. there is any pos-
, lie to venture unless

it in am e of hips umlei
Hug, for the very nature of

ami of climatic
to be encountered make

lie St. Lawrence water-
seasonal, und for

mal pin pose we mu st eom-

liili own if we are to make sure

hell and us we need

ill-, IMitld ha- Completely changed
|lu ii" of the hue war, and.

tied in previous articles, no

have changed more

; a' Therefore, tl.Id
I ii I'nl that existed against the

"i* :. men bant marine no

i Hut, unfortunately,
j idihg the farmer, jinve

linn ¦¦' bppori i. nil y to do-
u is a- to the changed

and changed needs; they
ll. fetishes of the past.

a ked by those who nr.
iiu- lliidows of other days
lllllel llOlltll be le.piile.l

line to a uihsidity for ships
ii..lint of the farm re-

'.. ilis'ixed. Such, of course;
I >.-'.'» the fact, 1.aus- in the

given by tin- tat it! the Ira-
tin- manufacturer and all

and, very properly,
Of .nil heed i. Sub.-idy

tile identical thing that
:- i«ori I- to homo priiduc-

on, Leader lor Subsidy
hearings h.-hl by the joint
of the Senat,- and lions

;'n i" :lu- proposed subsidy
Mr. .!. It. Howard, pros!-
Ainei'it'an l-nrm 1-c.h-ra

lied that while his ussoldil-
used to f uhsidies in prill-

¦i i<l na,nly to subsidies save
led period (which is the
llurdiiig administration),

in.!. ,,f e\ports appointed

by the federation had led him to tes¬tify in behalf of and to urge the en¬
actment of the legislation proposedfor the merchant marine.

".Merehunt marine rates," laid Mr.
Howard, "are just us important as
railroad rates to the farmer. Thefarmer may not always realize this
fact, because he is able to visualizethe rail transportation and does notfrequently come in contact with
ocean traffic. It is a distinct factor,however, in the price of his commo¬
dities, for the surplus of our cropssohl abroad largely sets the price ofthose commodities in this country."Mr. Howard averred that 23 per
cent of our wheat and 50 per centof our cotton is exported, lie figur-¦.d closely the cost of subsisting agri¬cultural cargoes under the net and
estimated it would amount to an
average of one-fourth iif a cent a
Inn-la on wheat ami t°> cents ti bale
oil eotlull.

Farmers' inturancej He Sayi
.The subsidy," said Mr. Howard,"will he a guarantee against loss

from failure to reach markets regu¬
larly and when markets are liest.
Marketing is today the fanner's
chief problem. The ship subsidy is
our best insurance for the market¬
ing of the farmer's exportable sur¬
plus."
Sumo make the point that in the

near future America will consume
all its farm products ami will have
no exportable surplus; hut still the
fancier's interest in an established
merchant marine remains supreme
became through a merchant mannt
we can insure world ttade fur tin
products of factory ami mine; it
means greater prosperity at lionii
and consequent higher prices for tin
farmer's product, even though nun«
iif it is exported.

s,,, whether it he from the stand
point that the farmer will have Sur
pluses which, if their transput tat ho
abroad i, not assured, will hack n|
on him to tile destruction of hi
prices; or whether he will have hi
surplus and relies on the pro-pent,
of the American workers in Othe
callings, the establishment of il inn
chant marine lias become of prim
importance.

Moit Have Prompt Carriage
llocuu-e the nations of Kiirop

will, h owe US vast debts will umlci
take to buy the prodllct of the f in
and factory that they have formell
idiiallied from America elsewhere i
order not to increase their debt
us, we niilst insur- prompt and rei
ulnr caii iage under our own Hag
bring about such efficiency/ in deli
cry "S «'II compel trade.Hi!''. -In a previous article I have rel'e

^| red to the fact when Hrilnin was e

gaged in the Huer war and hud
pull her ship off to her war lie.-.

mi grain growers and wool grow*
found themselves in a bankrupt nit
1.. I..-, ..use we had not the botlol
with whii II t" export their produc
Had we had ..or own merchant n
line ..iir grower, never would ha
.tillered this great hard-hip.

In tin- hext and concluding urli>
of this series 1 shall undertake
disiMiss how- the government p
p..a- to iltsjuTC the Heeded sea c

Hid.lb- diddle dumpling
Youi sou .lohn
Will go to school with an hye-s

Hilles you help, Id come along
And send il- a check and "mill

strong'."
(Adv. Community l-cngue)

Sunn- people never coltseio
commit a wrong. Il is always r

with Ihum.

Do You Hate to Break
in a New Pair of Shoes?

1 REPAIR YOUR SHOES IN
FEW MINUTES

.'»k1 when you get them back yoti will sec that theyretain their old style and comfort.
MY SHOP CON TAINS ALL THE LATEST
AND MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT

lor l"e repairing of shoes and 1 larness in a fu st class
"tanner. Send those wom shoes to nie at once and
)'°M will In- able to get many months more servicefrom thei

A. G. CARTER'S SHOE SHOP
OPPOSITE KELLY'S DRUG STORE

COAL PRODUCTION
ON THE INCREASE

Needs of State Can Be Taken
Care of if Railroads Can
Handle Product of Mines,
Says Fuel Administrator
Forward

Richmond,V.l., Sept. 2..(Special).Coal production Is rapidly improv
in« mid the emergency should be
very much relieved whhin a few
weeks unless the railroads are una¬
ble to transport fuol'efficiently. Re¬
ports reaching Knel Administrator
Torward, who is handling the situa¬
tion in Virginia, indicate that the
production of coal for the week end¬
ing August !>fi would probably reach-!
7,OuO,UOU tons of soft ,oat, which is
perhaps 7,". per o-nt. of the normal
demand for this season. Tor the
first time sine tin- strike began on
April 1, sufficient coal Is being pro-
dueed to more than satisfy the es¬
sential needs of the people, such us
railroads, public utilities, hospitals,food ami iee plants. Virginia rail¬
roads are showing improvement in
deliveries, the Norfolk A Western
lieitig marly IUÜ per cent, etllcient,
while the Chesapeake .V Ohio and the
Virginian railways, the other two
great coal carrying lines, have shown
marked improvement and are at
least mi per cent, normal. I.m al frtel
committees throughout the date are
functioning in good shape and the
machinery for the distribution of
available fuel is working monthly.

Mali's Value at the Counter
The average man would bring just

1»,«, cents ir ollen d for ale at a
chemical entity in the open market!
Quite a shock, isn't it. Especially to
the man who vainly imagines he is
worth his weight in gold and that the
world would ipiil wagging if bo
should ligllle i.i. of tl.vents
where they have broken lloral wheel
and sail music that In- doesn't h. nr.

'I bis jolt lo nnihkind lias I.tl giv¬
en by a prominent ntcdicnl journal

one of those dili-nockcd technical
publications that delight ill taking
the conceit out of more man bji
showing him just what a big laugh
he is after all from a material
standpoint. Without So milch a

cracking a smile his ni:iga]/.ine say1
"The total chemi.nl .ipositioil

of the uvcrniir man is about like thi
f'at enough lor even liars of iioap,
iron euoilgh for a medium sired nail,
sugar enough to fill .1 sli.lkei, lime
enough to whitewash a chicked coO|b
lliiosphorous enough to make .J/Jüjl
match tips, magnesium enough for a

do-o of magnesia, cab iuin enough to

explode .1 toy cannon and sulphur
enough to rid a dog of Ib as.''

Nothing is said about the amount
of brass thai enters int.. the chemical
composition of the aveiiigo man, lull
it is commonly known outside ..I
medical circle thai in lüiiily cast
it predominate to ucli an eslt-ut
that it hung- the value of hum.,11
forms up to : s 15.
The next tun.- yuu gel nil swelled

up over ;. our importance a you b id.
in the mirroi and ndinii iiuTy 11.ill

iliur, "Ain't nature the berries'.'''
just ask yourself, "What uni ut'tei
all?" and if you listen carefully you
will bear a crushed ego w in ,..¦<
"Soap lot the laundry, a nail in tin-
wall, sugar for grape nut-., lime fin
a pail of whitewash, phosphorus foi
a box of matches, calcium for a llasll
in the pan and sulphur to choke a

dock of lleas."
i'lensc pass the smelling salts!

Toledo Iliads!:

In sellout ball .lad. ifornei
Tout in bis corner

While the sun shin- in hi' eye
Ami twiddling bis thumb,
Sigh, ''(111! Tbl bum!
"Is lim price of those shade

high:"
(Adv. Community league).

I At.I. I-ÄHKICS
Among the lendig fabrics for fall

are velvet, satin and crepes, I'm I.
colors predominate with brown well
in the lead.

I UK AND I ABRK
An evening frock of pale green

printed velvet with side panels of
green metal lace breaks the long
slender line by a popluiil of rullb d
net about the waist.

1Teacher: What is anatomy .'"
I'upili "Anatomy i- the human

body, which consists of three parts
the head, the chist and the -tummick.
The head contains tin- eyes ami
brains, if any. The chist contains
the lungs and livers. The stumniick
is devoted to the bowels of which
there are tive-a, e, i, 0, and 11 and
sometimes w ami y.".Dental Di¬
gest.

Life, it seems, is just one joy uf
ler another with other people.

Scncf /f
gunarq

QTKiiA-LM.Cc»

Ways you save by
washing our way

Women who keep an accurate account ol what it cost-, towash .it home, and wh.it li costs to wash in this more mod¬
ern way i»t ours, say this is what it saves:

Ol 0"t"hpQ We conserve the life of clothes because wewiwliico wasn them will.out rubbing, in the purest piwhite soap and rainso ft water.
TT j i^p p A day and a half a week.fifteen minutes yourwashing is done, and you have an entire dayto yourself.

And because you are spared the hard work ofwashing, you save in energy and health.nötired arms and achin« back after washday is
over,
Taking into consideration wages* meals, cailaic, soap and supplies,, this way of washing isreally more economical from the standpoint ol
money also.

rv this methoil next washday. You'll lm»l it riuich inoreiitisfactor'y all around. Phone and we'll have a i'ejiiesenta-

Energy

Money

live cal

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

PLAN KOK niC'I'i'K.K
KiKL'b siciib

« 'I ..]. IlllproVelll't'lll A ¦.¦oi'inl iu|l,.\ I..
I'.il.I.iii:Hi.- New York S.-...I tirow
.¦i A««.icl.iti»li. HIHI Nl'ls. Ü. Ullc.
Secretary of llu- Virginia 1'iiiiu Hii-
n hi lYder.it ion, plait: weht hihi Im
id.. pooling of BVns« seed or.ifrs from
.1 number of county .in, liureau
fof spun:; delivery., with tiie idea rtf
purchasing, weil p.u.lucod l.y Mi.I.II.-
VVeideni l-'nrmers and I., pur. In e

.1 of oiil;, know n pro.liu ti\ it v.
Mr. itililiins ha- had a w'iii.t expo!

i.. lice, Iii -I as managtet of lie- seed
depart ill..ill. of the Michigan State
Ilurenu during which time he was
aide t.. distribute $!l,uUli,UOII worth
..f farm -.I in ninety days to Mi. h
Ignii fanner..: and in Ins present p..
siting with the ti. I.. I-. Exchange .,

Syracuse, New York, he has llmrgc
.it' the distribution of the see.I ii ed
l.y the Dairymen's League, the New
Yul'k State Kuriit Illir.-all and the
\. w Yilrk Grillige,which ate the par-
ti, illlltlt in the (i. I.. I>'. eXell.tilge.

The pa six mouths, Mr. itibhinu
hli duelled the distribution of liter

I,..on.no.i Worth of s.I for the ex¬
change.

Arrangements are being perl'.-, ted
to have Mr. Hibbins speiul u hinüber
of day - ill a scries of meetings with
futility I'ari Ittirehus in connection
with this i.I, details of which will
will he announced follow in,' comp'le-
ion of plans.

A dillor a dollar
(.Vom every last scholar
Who enters the new High School
Krom early morn tili four o'clock
tlH.Se shades Will keep Voll Cool!

(Adv. f.-oiitmuuity League):

(.KEEN VELVET
An evening coat of ermine has in¬

sets of green metal crinkled cloth
foi trimming' and illustrates the pop¬ular method of combining fur and
fancy materials.

SHAWLS
The favorite evening wrap of the

moment is the Cantoll crepe shawl
or scarf, embroidered solidly or frin¬
ged. American beauty, jade and
yellow ate the popular colors.

SMART HAT
A smart hat is of rust-colored

plush) with a rolling brim and a deep
.row n. tl is- trimmed with two
wings, um- pointing up and the

'other down, of feathers of varying
shades of rust, yellow and brown.

THE UMVJEttSAi. CAR

Rxpand your sates zone- reach
more customers. Figured from
every conceivable standpoint a
Ford Chassis, and a body to
suit your needs will not only
speed up and substantially
lower the cost of your light
delivery and hauling, but it
will establish for your busi¬
ness an invaluable reputation
for promptness and efficiency.
Buy now. Terms if desired.

Mineral Motor Co
Incorporated

B11* Stone Gip Pe.iain <t >.i Gip


